
MONEF MARKET.
o-Irs«« tbe Steck exchange. Sept. 14.

,¦ a rt* k .tbwk 7 7'. N. J. K.R. 2?
«- m d..i*-.

f ;n. 7, 900 Hartem.«»
.^o .atbwk 103j 150 do..."»"' «i

* £. 1031 100 do.WMy. 16x

g.-3d 103 100 do.**«.>¦-!.
>* .ca-h 103 100 do.. I «

I'.«IM» l"2ü 50 do.ea.k 16»
* 2;" ..IM IWi.lOO do.cash .

* Jo'".b3d» 1.3i.l0O do.»aatwk 17

%tH%Ctn . . . 97 200 LI.IRR. 58J
SSir^^VaM 45 100 do.ce.h 52j
«. As, ... bSOde 4« 8 Svra & l/t.ca.. 120

« do"" aestwk 46 50Pater.ouRR. 4-

5 n»nk ö'fAmer.103$! 50 do. 47 J
V A TruilCo.... 4 KldoMohawkR. 5Se}

JiJio.thwk 4 25 do..-.»I5d. l-J

^j^t iProv.R.... »5 II do. nt wk 591
Second Bonrd.

¦äRsrlem R. R..-620 17, 150 Harlem R. R.s3 15
do . 174 50 Loa» Inland.;.2;

Jj StoBingtoa. .bOO 30 25 do . Sftj

Commercial and Jloney oTntters.
Tvttday, j». M.

The "lea at the Board to-day were comparatively light
Tie tendency was downward. V. 8. Bank shares fell off

j, Delaware 4: Hudson j. New-Jtrawy j, Putnam I. Mo

la»k H- Harlem, Long IslacI and N. A. Trust improved
t each.
Tne «a!e» of State Stock« wer«!.

10 500 Caaal Firn«, 1856.. ESJ
5 iKMlJIineui Sixes, 1370, 1st of Jatnary. i'i
I.M0 do do.40
5,000 Illinois Bsnk Sixes, 1?75. 57
7.000 Indiana Bouds. -i-i
l.i00 do do . 48

The depremon in the Slate Stock« continue", The

ahore «de» show a filling off of 3} j»or cen*. on the Ilbuoi«

(¦'ires, and 1 per cent, on the Indiana Bonds.
ExcliANcr.!,.. Foreign.Bills'on Canton 9 a 91. On Pa-

n».5 2l a 5*2J. The amount of busines* i» moderate-

Tb«. Dome»tic quotations are.

¦hiladelpbia.2{ a 3 [Mobile. Jl . 9

Baltimore.2 a St.Montgomery. So alu

Virginia..3i a 3} Tuscaloosa. alb

gjrthCarolina_3J a 3J New Orloana. 41 a 4;
Charleston. H a ljjN*«hvillo. . »llj
goinii'ih. 3 a 311 Louisville. f a 7

Aarusts. 4 a I» St. Louis. u4 all!

Columbus.15} a!6 f.'incinuHii.8) u

jlscon._16 a . Interior of Ohio_ .} u lij
Bickuell's Phil. Roportcr says '. The fall trade is quite

animated. Our merchants may now bo said to be in the

ai-rt of their buainess. Tbc prospect is fair, but we »hall

iot know tbe results of the seasou fur something like n

Hjoih."
IVevr-York .Harket«.

AstlK».Pots cuuuniio in fair demand ut 5 87} ; Pearls

5 75.
Corrof..Salon tt>-day about 400 bales, without change

m rates.
Flora..The market roinaiu« n« previously noticed.

Srllers are holding on for higher prices, and for coma on

old br»n'U fienesee, buyers, generally, aro'unwilling to pay

orer$0 811- The «als» woald be considerable if hold-jr"

would accept that rale. We quote (Jcnnaoe, 6 si J a 6 H7j.
Troy, 6 75 ; '"bio, 6 75 a fl .«?7j|; Michigan,« 63) a 6 75.

T h' arrival* arc lo fair extent. Hales 1500 bblc. " Wii-

HamV Ituehsater al 6 87j, and 500 "Kinptnau & Darfee"
»t6S-7j. tieorgeiown, Howard strict, and Brandywino
«r« held at 6 s7} a 7 00, but tbo transactions aro very lim

ited. Jersuy Corn Meal brings 3 62}, and Brandywine 3

87j.
Grain.A parcel of inferior Oene«ec Wheat, about 2600

bushels, was taken at 1 20 ; Corn is quite dull.

Sales 4,000bnshels, Jnrasy 74c, weight, and 7Cc, measure,

700 io Soulhern r.t 72c, measure, and 1,500 Ohio at about

74c,weight. Haiders of Rye are asking 76c, but buyers
decbac purchasing at orri 75c. Oats are in good demand,
sad cot very plenty. Wo quote 49 a 51c for new and old

Hale* nt Auction.
By Bleerker A: Van Dyke.Two Iota of ground on the

sisterly sub- of the 3d avenue, between 4 at und 4id sis.

etch ioi 24 feet ej inch wide bv from 6i } to 105 feet in

septa_$£90 and $3ii5.
Al.-o, 2 lots of ground on the northerly side of 42d*sL be¬

tween the old post load an i 2d aveune.each 25 foet wide

by fr"m 47 to J8 feet deep._$':f>u und $'j!i.">.
Al-o. 2 lots ou ihe easterly side of 2d avenue, between

4(Hh and Osi-n».oacb 25 feot wide by about 100 foot deep
_$109 each.
Also, I let on the southerly side of 35th-street, between

the 21 mid i'd avenues, and commencing 300 feel from the
1st avenue.35by 100feet....$280.
By HoiLuhii A; Co.Braudv.120 hf pipes 'Bonnemort

It Becker'm loO a it 2, and 35 qr rasks do at 103 a 103....
Wine.6 hhda while at 3 5« a 3 1\ lBqrcisk« Teuenffe
at 37, and 30 do L P at 56 a 5aj; V£> qr casks Sherry at 50;
0 hf idpes Sicily Madnira at 2.'>, a 27_Whisky.lOhlils
at 19}. Raisins.160 easkaSmyrna at l 50 a a >5_To¬
bacco.20 bxs at Hi a 12}_Champagne- 69 bskts ' Po¬
mona' at 5 5J a 000; 49 do puna at 5 75 a 6 10; fi cases Ab-
ivntbc at 5 00.

_1.

arr Nibio's Garnen..FIREWORKS EXTRA-
ORDINARY..Edge, the groat Pyrotechnist to the Cor¬

poration, and to Niblo's Garden, wall known as iho most

eadaeul master of In. curious ait, mid as uu Aeronaut and

Cbvuiiit. will Tbi. Evening, 15th in»L, give, at NM./.

Gardon, in honor of the gloriou. occasion that tried men's

«)ub, suth a Splendid Exkibiliun of Colored Fires, as will

stones defy competition | the whole display to cotelude

with mngniticenl Temple and Coutre Piece, coutainiug a

full length likeness uf the illustrious Washington, which

cost over $500, accompanied by tbr words, in superb co¬

lored fires."(to t"II the World AmtrieM it free.
On Uns nccasiou, the usual variety of rntertainniontR

sill lake pbics in lha Saloon, and Mr. Chapman will aing
some of bis bust comic souga. .15 It

XT" General CosaTs-aasioia o 1 l'iilreranliais.
T.ni< body will hold its Aunual Sassion .he present week
'a ibis city. The following ordor of exercises has been

screed on, via
lurvices in u!l the Churches on the evenings of Tuesday,

W»duesd.<y and Thursday, al half past 7 o'clock.
Uu Weducsday niurinug ihn Contention will aasnmble

in Iii» large lUsemoul Rooui of the Elinabaih-streel (.late
Bowery; Ckurcb, and al half peal IU o'clock tho Annual
ttrrmou will be preached iu the sumo Church by iho Rev.
T. J. Sawyer of ibis city.
la ike alttirooon of Wednesday, ibo Rev. H. Ballou. 2d.

Of Medford, is expected to preuub iu the Orchard street
Cburcb. hi half past 3 u'clock oud at the same hour ou

Thursday, services iu the suauo Cbuicli by ibe Rev. O. A.
Skinner of Boaton.
At half pa-t 10 on Thursday, services in ihe Bleocker-st.

t'kurch, where the Rev. Jlr. Chapia ofCharlestown is ox-

pecied tu otVciale.
l'rHaL|ier« lor Wednesday and Thursday eteuiug. to be

'aviitd by the Committee ofArrangements.
Tii" Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will bo adminis¬

tered in ibe Orchard-street Church on the afternoon of
Thursday. »14 2t New-York, Sept. U, 1541.

TT Private Teacher..A young gentleman of

t'ullejfis.c education, is de-nous of gisnig lUsirucnou. one

or two hours a day, either in a private family or boarding*
'chsol. He would consider bis board a compensation for
n*s servier» Testimonials of character aad capacity
*nb the most respectable references, will be giveu. A.t-
dri»» s. P.. at ihi» otrice. «15 .f

TT* The I oimuii tee of ibo Retail Hardwure and
Furunbiug Clerks have tho pleasure of announcing lo ihe
public ihm ihe experiment of closing slores nl o'clock
ba> been in auccea.ful operation nearly iwo weeks.all our

.niployers, wiih two or three exceptio«», have generously
and promptly acceded to ost request, and Had that it is

thoir mtereit as well as an act of justice to the Clerks, to
coutinuc the practice

lu behalf of ihnr assoeiat«., the Oonimittoc now appeal
to s liberal aud discerning public to sustsm ilo-m im this
reasonable custom, by making purchases during the ds>
aad early pari of tbe evening, »u,! lt . h4,,,6j tBa; thp ,erv
/rv ih.t si.t| continue open to a late hour, will find it lo
their iiitoreal as well sa credn i. conform lo a resiuesi
called lor by every considerauon of ju.t.ce ;.,d Hamamtv.

, r . ,

t HAS. P. BALDWIN, Chairman.
J. E. Brush, Secretary. gU t.

ET Manhattan Trmprrancr Norirtr .The
regular weekly Kieeung of tnia Society will take place This
".-dcesiiny Evening. Sept. I.Y at halt" pa,i 7 o'clock, m
the Presbyterian Church, Fourth street, near AvenueD
Mechanic*. Traders, Laboriug-Men and all who are favor-
ably diaposrd to the progress of the Temperaeee Cause
»-*e lavuod 10 attend. Tho lad e« are

.13WM. SENNET, Sec ry.
16lh AVard_2d"liISTRIcr-Tbo Wais, .r

J»* Second Dwtrlei, 16th Ward, are reques.ed lo meet at
.'f Black S»an Tavern, 3at avenuo aad 24th itrcel. This
"ening, st 7j o'clock, on business of importance.

MICHAEL COX. Jr. Chairman.
EDWARD T. WILLIAMS. Sec ry. »15 1*

& Netice..A meeting ot all the Boot and Shoe
« lerk, m the city will be held Thi»(Wedu?sdav) Evening,
".J0 o'clock, at ihe 14th Ward Hotel, corner of Orand
ana! r.luabeth streeta. Pnuctua attendance 1» particular

^«ested. By order of iho Committee.
, ...

A. PARISH, Chairman of Com.
J SAXMIS, Soc'ry."7®" "-"se Boot and Shoe Merchants who feel ar interest

in the welfare of their Clerks are also tnnted to aucnd.
»15 If

r ~r 7iho.P»<»niau fthrntnalic I<ininaent.
.Vx 43 R

* h*mpMU,3n 'nhf-nTy »»'- Mecicme Store
ban s k; i"y-' ^PP0-"-» 'ho Theatre.) where mav b<-

crr«i»,i
1 pure Thompsowan Medicines, wholesale

NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
prospectis.

The Publnhers of The .New York Tribune, encour¬

aged by the generous patronage and hearty approval which

has been extended 10 their Daily pnper «itc» it« establish-

mcat.'and which ha» already rendered it the/trend in point
ofcirculation in the city, will publish, on and after Satur-

day next, a WEEKLY edition, on a sheet of mammoth size.

exctading all matter of local or tran«itory interest, and

calculated mainly for Country circulation.
The TaiBCNE.whether m it* Daiiy or Weekly edi

lion.will be what it* name import.an unfiirsching sup¬

porter of the People'* Ric'its and Interests, in stern ho*

tilny to the errors of superficial troorists, the influence-
of unjust or .nipe feel legtslatiea, and the scheme- and

j sophistries of -elf seeking demagogues. It will strenuous-

j ly advoca'ethe Protection or American InnosTSY against
the grasping and to as blighting policy of European Gov¬

ernments, and the unequal competition which they force

upon us, aa also begast the present depressing system of

State Prison Labor; it will advocate lire restoration of a

sound and uniform National Currency; aud urg» a dis¬

creet but determined prosecution of Internal Improve¬
ment. The Retrenchment, » berever practicable, of Gov.

crnment Expenditure, aud of Executive Patronage, w ill be

zealously urged. In short. 1«¦» paper will faithfully main¬

tain and earnestly advocate the Principles and Measures

which the People approved in devolving on Whig States-

men the conduct of the.r Government.

But a «ma!l portion, however, of ita column" will be

devoted 10 purely Political discussions. The proceedings
of Congress will he carefully recorded: the Foreign anil

Domestic Intelligence early and lucidly* presented ; and

whatever shall appear calculated to promote Morality,
maintain Sociul Order, extend Ihe blessings of Education,

or in any w ay subserve the great cause of Human Pro¬

gress to ultimate Virtue, Liberty and Happiness, will find

a place in our columns.
The WEEKLY Triu ne will be published every Satur¬

day morning in Quarto form on a very large imperial sie "t.

(31 by 42 inches,) and afforded to Subscriber- at TWO
DOLLARS, a year. Six copies will be forwarded a year
for T n Dollars, Tan copies for Fifteen Dollar- and {an)
larger number in thelatter-proportion. Payment in advance
-.»UJ be invariably required, and the paper stopped when¬

ever the term of -iUi.Ii payment expires. Subscriptions tir*-

solicited by GREELEY A McELRATM, 30 Ann-at

*,* Editors of Weekly Journals who desire an exchange
with the Tribune are requested lo give this Prospectus
ao insertion in their columns.

IT Salt- nt Ihe Navy Vard, Ilroolclyii..
Will be sold at public auc:ior on Saturday, the 15-tli iitsL.
at IS o'clock at noon, -II hirrel« of Navy Reef, in small

lols, being surplus Mores of goad <[ual ty aud sound con¬

dition. Terms, ca-h on delivery.
ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agent

Navy Agent Office, Sept. I3tb. IS41. s-i:! Ct

IT Ednrnliou for .\.inlt«, 150 Braoroe-strcet,
near Broadway .Itooui. open from right in the morning
lo tea in the evening.
Nr. CHAMBERLAIN'S School for the accommodation

of Adults is sow in the ninth year of r* existence, and ii
designod to afford tre greatest possible facilities for the
culliration r>f Ihe mind, on a liberal and extensive scale.

la this Institution young gentlemen may pursue thair
Commercial. Classical, Scieniincal or Mathematical studies
separately, uninterrupted by the leuai routine of school
exercises. Tii"<c who have but little time to devote lo
menu,' eulture m ly be more directly and thsroughly pre¬
pared for ii<e active duties of lif*. and for the. enjoy meat of
eadiug and soc ely than they can possibly be in seminaries
where the mtndlS rHtrplexod null « variety of Mudi;* at

the same time. Those engaged in businnei may make
a-nrurls for early neglect by devoting their leisure tune to

such branches a* their circumstances require, und nopaius
w ill We spnred lo COBSull iii ir cOBVenleuce and to adapt
the iaatrUCtioa to tneir aant«.
Dni'AHTMF.M ran LaDIES..a separate room is appro¬

priated to ladin-, who nr. me.si crefuily instructed in
»\ nunc und tie; »olnl branches of Ki glieti education, and
in Preach, Drawing and Puintin; when required.
Lectures ami Speaking..Arraugementa have been

made to unite lectures on Literary, Scientific aed Meta¬
physical subjects »Hb practical instructim A gentleman
of much experience in public speaking has been encased
io lecture on the Philosophy of the English Lm guagc,
English Li.eralure, und im subjects of gen- ral know ledge,
auu at.n to give instr tctiou in i xtemporaneous speaking.

Finishing Literary Course..A cia-s ofyoung gentle¬
men is n .w- organizing for instructioo. eveniags, in Pros¬
ody, Rhetoric Composition, Critical Reading, Debating
nnd General Literature.
Commercial STUDIES..Mr. Chamberlain having efficient

associate teacher, in the f'la-»ic«, Mathematics and Belles
Leuns, will rive los persooal attention to those who d<
»ire initiui t'on ii Miircantilo Arithmetic, Book-keeping
mid English Grammar.
French..Möns. F. A. Gibauo, Professor of the French

Language, w ho has been associated with thisestabliskment
more than five years, is desirOUl Of forming a c'a»> of La¬
dies for ilm study of hn native language in lh» afternoon.
Prsmanship..Tin- most impo' lam department lias been

under the Instruction of Mr. Dolmage for ibe pnet three
viir,, whose elegant style of Writing aud peculiar man¬

ner ot Teaching have rendered it the Le»t W nnug Schoo
in tho city ; und, indeed, it is believed to be the only one

where Writing is tnuglit on rational principles, calculated
la make free, easy write », SUdsCC-UTS permanent improve¬
ment. The regular classes in Writing iuw ntiemi morn¬

ing, afteraeon and evening, and itr Dolmage wid give pri¬
vat« lesson- between the aiteraooo nnd evening classes.
N. B.A competent teacher of that mast interesting and

important art. Stenography, on the most approved piau,
will commence n course of instruction as soon a» a class
ean bo organized.
Drawing and Painting.Tai- department, which ha.

boon in successful operation nearly four years, i- under the
tuition of Mr. Edward Purcell, a-kilfal arti«t. w W,- in¬
struction und accommo latioas are designed for ladies and
gentlemen who desire lo cultivate their tastes ami talents
in the Fine Arls, as well us for artists and teachers who
seek instructive tor more pr.iciic.l purposes.
Obeek, Hebbbw, Gekmam, At.The teacher of these

Languages i- «eil acquainted with the Modern Languages,
and will give particular Bttontion lo Germane and other
Eurnpoaas, » Bo dv«ire to Icain to speak aud read Ihe Eug-
li.h Language. al5 ll"

XT ytrm. nml .VI law Holton's Stniinlin; iin.I

Day Sachool, No ll Amity-atreet, u few doors »e-t of
Broadway, New-York..The Fall Term of ikia lustitulien
commenced Sept. !-t, under arrangements for the acconi-

mndatioa of pupils in daily, also in weekly and semi*
weekly courses uf instruction.
Order of Recitations and Lectures,

y o'clock, A. M. daily..bible and Ecclesiastical, Ancient
and Modern History.

10 o'clock, A. M Mondays and Thursdays..Ordinary ex¬
ercise- of F.ucli-h Grammar.

" " Tuesdays uuu Friday*..Geology, Mineralogy and
Geography.

" " Wednesdays..Criuci-ms on Compositions.
11 o'clock, A. M Mondays and Thursdays..Mental aud

Moral Philosophy.
" " Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Rridayi.Phyaiologv.
12 ' M. daily'..Calisthonh . and Vocal Music.
1 '. P. M. daily..Arithmetic, Geometry, und Natural

Philosophy.
Penmanship in the afternoon, by Mr. DOLBEAR.
Ladies not in constant attendanee at the School, may

be connected with any particular class or classes, having
prepared their lessons at home.

Terms fo r the above.
Five dollars per Quarter for any separate bron-h. If a

fultcaurae is taken in several, {or all the brauche*, terras
will be the same a- stated in the regular School Circular.
A Day Goveruess w connected with, i!*c School who will

vim pupil- at ttii-ir residence if desired.
The established class ia Drawing and Painting by Miss

G1LLMUK will be continued atbalfpasi 3 o'clock, P.M.
Instruction In French, aud instrumental Music, at hours
most convenient foi pupil- or i rivate classes. Oil Paint¬
ing on Satordavs, hi Mr. T. W. U HlTLEY.
Professor THOMAS HASTINGS will centinue hu pri¬

vate classes ia Vocal Music. Dr HOLTON will atcei bis
private classes in Physiology, and ia Paley'a Natural The¬
ology, at such limes and places as will beat accommodate
tho-e composing them. Subjects will be illustrated by
suitable Apparatus nnd Drawing*.
Mr. M. ROBINSON will give a course of instruction

with familiar Lectures on the Outlines, Chronology and
Authors ofAncient and Modera History, designed to aid
»uch s» wish to pursue a thorough course of reading.
Ea-h member will be furnished with a blank book for a

fhronologicul Chart ou .Mr. Robnuou's plan.
For further particulars. Mrs. a-d Miss ii. re.pcctfhllv

refer to iheir general Circular, w hich may be obtained it
irtoir residence.

It is hoped Parents aisd Guardiaas. having Children or

Wards in the Sell >ol. will occasionally sritaess the Reci¬
tations at tne hours specified above, without «pecial invi
laiion.
IT Aa Assistant Pupil, wha speak, the French l.an-

saage is wanted. Apply as above. «Ii Im*

IT JSouse Cnrprntcr*' ?<cirntiric and Arch.
ITECTURAL ASSOCIATION..A meeting ol ibisAsso-
siatioawil! be held at the Academical lusjtuie, Bioome
-t. on Wednesday eveniup. Sept. 15.b. al 7; o'clocR. Al¬
ler the transaction of basini;s. a conversation w ill take
place on the intersrc'ioa of mouI*i»r«. Carpenters cen-

erally are in»i.cd to attend. R. CaLRQW, Sec'ry. It

IT Notire_Mr. Rkbardsaa'* EVENING CLASSES
Booh-Keepiag and Penmanship arc now open. Course

j sf lastruetsnn.FORTY HARD LESSONS. Hours from
until 10. Day Classes as usual. a7 lrois e d

XT. TFnrerley Nov.Ts.' eomplrlr for !*3.-
>ow ready. Nos. 1,03 «, 5, ti- 7- * .)_ H, 1 i, IX U aod
S or t»e VVaverley Novels, bv Sir Walter So u.Revised
ditions. w,,h the author'.- !,t,..t correcticas and additions,
o be coinpleicd in 95 *e klr uum'-M-rs. for in advance,
r Mo cents per number en delivery, eacj number compris
.3 entire novel.
Tne work is delivered to sub-cr ber, ,. anv part of this

'. ity or Biooklyn. and stroagly avelop -d in wrappers and
«cct hy mail to all parts of the Doited States.
AH orders should be address- d to the Publisher
.M3l» ISR-IEL POST, 5* Bowsry.

ET Chancery Reporte..The publishers of the

New-York Wi»k y Tribune have made arrangements for

& faithful and accurate report of the opinion* and decisioas

of Ai-iruut Vice Chancellor BotTman. of this city, to the

pabbcaliou of which they will weekly derote a portion of

their paper. Tie cases dtcided la thi-Court, arum* a*

they do in the great Commercial Metropoll« of the l ui-.a-

are frequently »och as involve iramenaa estate., and gene,

rally pr-wi.t novel and important prtncplee. Their firat

publication wiU always a pear in the Weekly Tribun-,

and. as they w;|i be -ubi tcted to the co.rrctioa of the A».

. staat Vice Chancellor, their entire accuracy may be re-

lied on. Thi. depau-tment, we think, eanuot fail to be emi-

nen'ly acceptable to members r.f lie legal profession, and

to all classes of busia.,s men u-eful and important,

J r »av-Vorker,.'-'els. 2, 4. ft, and t". bosnl, price
V- 50 per vol and vols. 10 and 11 utbound. price $1 50 per
vo|, may be obtained at the office of the New-York Tri¬

bune. .No. 30 Ann-slre-t._ »13 3l w3t

fE a r r I f D:
In th;. city, Aognet 24, bv the Rev. D. Dunhar, Charles

<-mu"l Cox'hea.i to Miss Charlotte Burford B trrows. both

of ringlsnd.
In Wind-or. \'t. Sti. 9, by the Kev. Warren Skinner,

Royal L Bayley to Eizubaia. daughter of Hon. Thomas
F. Hammond, all of Wiudsor.

Biro t

Tn this citv. Sept 13, Richard Tittle, son ef Wra. H and
Mai v Ami Sie"lv. in ibe 3d \ ear »f In- at"

Funeral froü, bis residence, this ..fternoon. at 3
o'clock. Relative« and f-iead, are muted to artend.

Uf ANTED.Si'nali no by .-! protcstant girl* this
.ins-, for general housework, at 139 Bowery. *15 It*

~\\ 'ANTE»-« P.».»k Folders 7i.'d .-"ewers .v No \ <~

M Falton-str t. Itti-tjr.. »1.1 '-'t*

IP THIN NOTICE should men the eyes ofMr.
I WILLI IM i UUROV, he will find it much to n - Bene¬

fit by cal'ing ..t No -75 VVater-st- si.'. If

für. TE i) A t 2151 Hudaoa «treet, i Protestant
girl, for general housework, 3 In.h and 1 Dolch, to

ro in the country. Apply this day. »15 If

TITAN 1 KU*.At tflal Hudson-street, 6 men and 2«
\ V beys, to sell Goods oa Comuii-sion, and a fair salary.
»15 If_
UAMED-A w.ung-man with $10", to act a- part

ncr in a "uod aad safe busine... Apply at 3-- Ouk-
street. sl.*>-!f

H'AMKO-A young man -»nr. £100 r i»h, to enter
ff in a food and profitable business. A )'OUBg man

with that capital can rcutizn I pr'.fil of $3 to.<5 per day.
Apply at tlse li.-iu ral Agency Olfice, No. 3--Oak--i. r.-ar

J .no-, .<!. _._»15If

OrANTED.At the FreeOffice f»r Sen int«,J East
» T Broadwaj Situation* for]American, English und good

I lr »h girl, will: the best of city rstVrencrs froin laft places.
No charge to employers until .ui.ed. Imposition mot be
put down. sIS ti'

HOY WAITED to run of err.ui'ls. Apply it 13
N ,-shii. orn.t of Pine-sL »15 IS*

it. A N I' ir. 1>.A place Iura man as Coachman tironm
»» or Hostler.is well acquainted with bis bueii...

Good reference. Apply at 5 East Broadway. «15 If

lyAfiTE i).A young man .,1' ;.'"."! character who i»

it acquainted with the refectory hu»ine.s. and i, wil¬
ling to spend bis time for one-halfefthe profits, may k»ar
of a c .'m! chance at 50 East Broadway. »15 It*

iJlTtJATION WANTED.In a Dry Goods,
»7 Grocery or Hardware Store, by a young man »ho
wrc.rs ¦ good hand, can give good reference as t" rharac-
ter, and woulo be willing to meke biiuself generally use

fut, A line addressed to 11. W.. at this oilic, will be st-
'.ended to. «15 I»'

oTK.-trä«;likrw- intF.i.i.f*;y.\ci-: opfice, No
Ö 36 Oak-sL.Situations of ell kinds always oa hand-
inch a« book-keepers, bar-keepers, porters.. lerks, Ate 1*

*<TFl,MWi:.M Ii OFFIa'K.-I.K-l-d by
¦he Mayor, 43S Uro m-r-t.. 1 door from Broadway. 2f1

ĤsJTM»N>« INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
No 5601 Pearl-sireet, near Broadway. .1 Uni§"

1 OlliN>icC 4Uf Ac CoWlN11 LLlGENCr. iiF-
.1 KM'"'. le.i.Naasnnst. _»9 Ilms*

HOARDAN t» rtUO.ri« may heobtained in » pri¬
vate family by applying at SOS Hudson-**, jet-tf

B(».%f{.i>.. Board, with pleasant from reoiss on °2d
floor and I tine front basement, may lie had. delight-

felly situated Itil Eri.si Broadway. Private family.a tew
se/.s-t Boarders hou«.- hii.I apurluicntf very desi*sble.

»15 U*_
r>OAISI>,.A family can be acconiniodnt, d with a

. front parlor and one or two bedrooms with board; n';o
i few rei.ll-in al No 90 East Broadway. «15 4l

LOST..Yesterday about II n'elock.near Washington
stre-i, a blas k Lace Veil. The finder will l>» liberally

rewarded by leaving it at A. TAPPAN 4; CO. 122 I'enrl-
street. sl,*> 3f

{X>fy F0IC» *17iä.-A very desirableTiule FaTnt
¦*ysw of 35 acres, 13 mite« from the city, in a very fine
"¦""^'""'neighborhood, with good buildings, plenty of fruit.
wood, vsat, r, etc. Tbc soil is rich, and the place is well
adapted to gardening purpose. or a genteel residence..
Farther par.iruiar. on application to
»150 WUlRr.N A P.F.V.nN. No. 1 Ann «t-

'1'** I. KT..The .econri tb.or ol front building,
Ann st, directly over Stoneall's bur room, wall

suited for Billiards or any business requirins rood light..
Enquire of Wni. Fuller, on the premises, between 11 and
J o'clock. sl52w
/ I III-: lH 8170 A R.Loafcrushed yelow and brown
" S ig >r. suitable for preserving, dec. for -ale in «nv

quantity.7,50 or 100 lbrn barrel or box, by J (> FOW¬
LER, wholesale aad retail grocer, 250 Greenwich-si. cor.

Murray. «1", .'if

OKI» MACK MONEY -u All the Banks "m
IV tie- Stab «ill be taken without any discount for a few
days only for Dry Goods at 1-1 Greenwich -t. near Canal.
»15 Inns

TICK NEW KATirVt.-IIOl"ME,
^'o, *»«» Cednr-alreet,

SECOND Di mit from B-oadway, will be op-n sgata to-

morroW ns usual, the ti res yesterday morning not hav¬
ing 'iijure the diutng room nor the cookirg department
We will be happy to -.t onr cusloin'r- as heretofore, and
-ball endeavor to give gojd faro ul ibe same ren-ensi.lu
r-tee. «15.1.-

BATING HOVSK, I 19 Pulton
a. street, extending to 1J Ann street.Green Turtle
Soup every day. Meats, Poultry and (lame, the best our
mark-it attorda. \V io'», Ale. Jtc. A hoi lunch served at

lite liar i very day al hall-psst 10. Breakfast, Dinner and
Supper at ibo u.uai bi a .. Eroc Concerts every Might.

-11 lm*

-SUI.Il) EXTRACT OF KIO NEGRO

SARSAPARILLA,
W I T II ITS STARCHY MATTER

PatCINTATCD,
PREPARED BY STEAM,

MADE ONLY BY

OTTO ROTTON, M. D.
»15 174 BROADWAY, 5. Y. Imio
N. B..One ounce equal in \irtuo to a pound of the root

FKO'I T II O.I AM I,ANE *V NON.-'I'.. th-
Publice.Mr. Samuel Al'ea. of New York City, feel

mg himself aggrieved by an advertisement signed Thos.
Lam- Ai Son. and h-iviug applied to us stating such fact,
we take this method of explaining the ».rcc: we therein
stated " that Mr. Allen was but three yeai- in our employ
meat,and then merely to block out uppers and att-nd ibo
journeymen, for il i- a well known fact that, saving daring
the illness of Mr. Lane, be nevrr trimmed a I adies' Shoe,
or cut a pair of Ladies' Gaiter Boots, lor a sufficient r- a

son, that he «as not competent to do it ;M in which we did
not mean, or wish the public to thiok be was not compe-
tent to do it. but wanted ihem to understand that leok
i barge of Ibe bu-ines« ourselves. As a workman. .Mr. Al¬
ien is of the ties'; and for setting up the article, of La
dies'Shoes and lisiter Roots, wa always considered him
more competent than any other msn we ever had in our

euip'oyment THOMAS LANE A. SON.
Utica Auc. 21, ISsll.
I have submitted io the pahlicstlon of the above artie'e,

which, t. p Iber »ith the payment of all cost- in the suit, 1
receive as u -uificiect aionement for so gros» a caiumnv.
»15 .if SAMUEL ALLEN, at J. B. Miller's, Hi Canal »i

T' IIAI.I.ER HAII.7IOND, No. 112 Fulton-
V . -trc-i. won:,; re-p-r tlully inform tse a ntinj public,
universally, thai be con inues lo manufacture his " Impe¬
rishable Black

RECORD INK."
which, th"re no longer remains a doubt. i« superior to anT

in u-e, not oi ly for its possessing every quality which reu-
..rr. il safe tor public docamenta and permanent r»eord«.
I ut for the pleasure aflbrded in using it, as n .low» (reels
from quill or metalie pen., and d.e- not corrode them. All
ealers, whether tn city or coontry. are invited to call, be-

fore ttiey replenish, s:i! examine Mr. Hamraosd's recom-
nendalian» ffom some of the bes' judges in this city : also
from lbs state orTicer« Ol Vermont, and from Yale College,
Dartmouth College, A Ac. «t;> l<n

A 'RIDLEY'S «SALT RH ETTI OINT-
\J MENT. Watcbtows, JerT. Co %'. v. Nov. 12, 1839

I have sold a large qaantity of <indl».v'* Salt Rheum
Oia tmeni during the last th-ee vear* and so far as I kuos
it has almost iavaiiably proved effectual in the cure ot
Salt Rheum. &e. I believe it «taads unrivalled and un

iualled a-« a rtmejy lor ihe di-srase» it is recommended
,or- SILAS CLARK. Drurgwt

Avscart, March 21.1S4I.
We the rabtsenbers, Druggists of the village of Auburn

N. Y«, having vended A. Gndlev's Salt Rheum Ointment,
(made by him in ihis plac.) far several vear« f»«*- have
ao bctsitatloa ia declaring it one of the' most efficaciou-
rraMtes ',to us known) m use in this country for the cure
of Salt Rheum, and many other cutaneous diijase* Al
ti inch most people have resorted direct!v to his " LaSra
loty

" for the article, »tili our «sie of it ha« been rerv
considerable and continue- lo he so.

RICHARD STEEL Sc Co.
B. FOSG \TK.
THOS. M. HUNT.

For sedeby WM. Bl'RGER, Druggist, *¦") Courilaadt.
laid S3 Oreeowjch eu. Price, "* cents per botUe. i!5 -Us*

CHEAP, CHEAP FALL GOODS.
JASON II. BOCKOVER Ac CO.

215 Greenwich-it. 2 doom below Barclay, hav» now on

hand one cf'.he most extensive stock of Dry Good, in the
city, embracing alraotl every sty le suitable for fail trade,
«hieb have been purchased for cash extremely low, and
"¦ill l»e sold for the .me.

SILKS.SILKS.
2.000 yru-dr Vack and blue-bUck. of the most desirable

style* and quality, frrnn 1» to 10, per yard.
.HOUNstELIN DE LAHES

3 cases pliiu Thibet Woo! and Saxony De Laines. of
a superior quality.

PRINTS.
25/ 00 yards French. Er.fli-h. Fall River. Bristol, Dover

and Memaiack Pr.uu. a m.-st »plcndid article, at 1* yer
yard. TAGLIOMS.

Jost f>penej,2ease*.ccmpn.inr every eoW acd pattern,
abesutiful-tyl-. Al.o.2cases Eneiuli Meriaoes, Ac atitf

DOTIESTICf*.
,-\/-v f\f\r\ . ARM bleaceeel long cloibs at f.d. rd. ?d.
.U.UUU 10d. 1» and 1» f,J p«r yard. 95.000 yards
brown sheeting ef every known «tvlc. direct from the
Biasofactortea, fur 8*1, 7d ,?d, id. 10d, a-d 1* 6d. per y'd.
leases unbleict.ed Canton flnnnel«, at I'M and I« per y'd.
J case* bleached Canton flannel*. 3 cases, 5 qrs. and 6

qrs sheeting, and -J bale* t.ckire«. at

J. H. BOCKOVER A- Co.'.
; afitf_215 Greenwich Lt.

i RKNCii ca5si.mi:k;:5. and v;;>:i.N(,>.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS

At the New.York Cash Tailoring Establishment.
142 Pulton-Street, near Brnmlway.

Southern and Western fc^tle-nen will find at tlie abeve
establishment a Tory choice a.id extensive ii'.ottraent o,
French Cas.iuicres and Vesting* of the latest Fall «'yic»
very desirable patterns. .'J-o, a Urge a*, Ttinen; of Wr-i
of England and French Cloths from the most eclehratec
manufacturer*.
We shall in a few days receive the |arrp«t and best as-

s>. rtment of French end English beavers for Overcoit* t

offered, to which we invite the attention e.f our friends Hnd

the public
Full suits furnished lu SI hours at 10 per cent, bolow

Broadway prices.
Strict punctuality observed in filling orders.
Cash on delivery, and no abatement in prices.

P. s..The cHttiutr department is .till und»r the super
intendence of .Mr. M Gaylord, whose services have been

too well appreciated by a frubibaaole public ta need any
COrsmenL Particular attention paid lo cutting pacts.

s6 J. C. BOOTH, Agent,
HARDWARE AN» W OO»WA RE.

W.Jfc J. JAMISON, 255 and JÖ.'} Gbeemwich-stbeet.
I ' I rCHEN FURNITURE in ail iu varitiea, consist-
^ ing ofHardware, Wood-ware, Tin-ware nnd Willow-

ware, kept constantly on hind, of Ihn best qualities, m

very low prices to suit the times. Those who would wi*|-
to purchase articles of the ubor j kind will find it to then

advantage by culling before purcha«inc elsewhere.
N. B. A largo assortment of Freuch Travelling Bagr

and Hasltets. [.-I Irao] W. A- J. JAMISON.

rpO CARPENTERM, Rl'ILDKRM, Ac-
A Ju-t paelisbed, the Modern Bull era'Guide, iliu-ira
led with cupper plaie-: Hmard Loferer, Architect
This . o-k is replete with ever) information counected wilt
tbe hn-ines*. ItcoutaiLe an accuratotreatise oaband ami

stair-railing, a branch which lias heretofore been but im¬
perfectly not ced. The principal part of ihe plates havi
been engraved by thu «tilucriber. with great care and uttea-

tina. In* baudsomely bound in quirm, and is rs»pectfullj
offered 10 the public nt whole-ale and rrtail

W.U. I). SMITH.
Architectural. Pn trait. Seal and Curd f.nrraver and

Pr:ul--r, IrO Bnn.il say, .Id story.
For Sale, a few fine OU-StOUes for Engravers, Dentists,

Jewellers, A'c. .10 Iw*

TO INVALIDS. Ac.

VFURTHER supply < f thr se iai isp unable article* m
Invalids, Ac, Oriental Dressing Rob»», received an

lorsaleby »lli-tf WM T. JENNINGS,823 Broadway.

})nRENOLOGY.-Mr. L.N.FOWLER has r.

turned lo the city, and is now prepared to make ex¬

aminations ami gire descriptioi « of character, wi n adv.c
ho* lo improve or inere«-.- and dim ni-h lie- facaltic*..
Book-, KiisL-, Charts, Phrenological Almanacs for Is 10. 'Ii
and '42 are for sale at the «.ilic'. Subscriptions receive,
for ihn America Phreaolog ea Journal. Lecture* In Jif
lerent parts of the citv will be civen in the months tf Oc
lohor aud November, by I. N. A O. s. FOWLER. Oflic«
135 Nassau street, in Clinton Hall; open from U a M. n

8 r M. Families and parties can be visited if desired.
In a compuny of six or more a reduction of pries will \,r

male. i!53t*

DR. RICHARD*ON'?* SHERRY WINK
BITTERS..The following are a few of the ed¬

itorial notices
From tne Rmtun Morning Po,t.

Dr. Richardson's ah. iry Wine Bitten are in excellmi medi
cine. We have laken a rxitile nf them, and are ibuol len j ear

younger tin ie»r iVslings) than we we»e a BBoa'h ago.
From (lie Kuukia lull Aurora, Charlesiowa.

Dr. Richardson*! Bittcs..The Editor of the Porl has heei
nude in ft el b n years younger by the me of one hoi;!-- i.l Di
Richardson', limn.. These Bitten are ipjue papula1, and
pi .ve liighlt berstfi lal. The editor ef ihe P«»i is certainly
go d authority iu incha ease, an I hit personal ixperience
tliuuld i;o rar owaid es -b Isbing do- Dorna'« C .mpouiid.

Frnui the Kssaa Banner and Havrihill Advertiser.
Thi, it the season lor Ihe use of ihi* valuable medicine. It ¦

ihe ui.i-t lafe and effectual family taedicior, lor disc ases which
it pr. fe <t . lo cure, Ii i lia* ever been di-ci.vered. It n run-

p.er.l i.f aiderei.t rooti and plain.. We like ihe hit eishe-
oiii" thejr are no quack, hut prepared by a ngular practical
physieiau. who uy. hut rerylilUc about Ihtin himself, but
Irara* it for those who uie ihem t'» m.ik^ in» ir »«n -i *i.-ui*-i
.f heir reosficialeffects upon the .yslem. Wehtvejusl u»ed
the I et ol mir l«>tile, which we punh.sed fr m me ..( In-

sgenl«, who«e n,n e »! he fuund nil it e niil-ideol 'U'j a. ei

\ m .nt age wa rouid neitherrua, Ikht, «ine. lull a dance, or

goto wölk, without feeliaglhat ourdsyi »en.ia la be mini-

acred amosar ibuee that sie out, Bullbese Bilters have cured
hi. and we teela.it w« had brea hnn again, and can .ay, ir,
lurewii pe.u i»r-tyle, "begone dull care," to suit ourselves;
and those who wUh tu feel so too am»t tesott to Rictiaidcun'-
Hitler»,er there i«nuhtlp foi them.

F'rom lha Lm-ell Patri.L
To lie atiovt we ehcrr lei ly aU li nul DWD leslisXOaj f Ihr rlT2-

Icacyol Kicbardson's Billers. They are excellent f .rail me
paiposes f-.r abichlhey are rrcumo.rnded.
D" For isle, wholesale and leUil, by A B.tD.SANDs,

General Agent*,TS and |i 0 Fulton-st and 71 Ea-'. Kr iadw >y;
Mi d r re. Bioadway, GassorrAi Young 1331 hatbaui «i eei.

Unc? I 7 Bo»eiy '< arrantS6S CreeawichiL, .1 Codding a;

Son 256 Canal>at^ T It J. Coddiagion x Son .'.T Hudson . ..

Schi ffeiin 111 Canal-st., Georte Liudscl 15 sillh Avenue,
King Bmadivay. John Sriin '¦ Bowery. Ba !r-n S6j B »-

erjr, E. (.' i. K R. Moo 506 iJran.l-o.. Keilen 1-d Kail Bread-
way, (iu un 1^7 Boweiy. SlapleiA Ford \S1 Buwary, llotion
1T1 Bioadway.,1a Im

waNisms kemedv for salt iTiTEcM^
Ca .. Warrunted 10 cure ".Salt Rheum. Ringworm, Tel
icr. Scald Head Barl»-r*» or Jack--.'ii Itch. Eczema, Psori¬
asis, Palmaria, and other diseases of the-km are safely;
certainly and effectually cured by the use of Sand*'* Reae
dy. Which has now been tested in more than sit thou* in I
different cases of the above diseases, without liaiuir failed
in any where the direction* arc attended lo. The unparal¬
leled success of this rerai dy in < urine disease* of tbe sk>n
is without equal is the history of medicine. The Com¬
posed S) rup of Sar-apar.lla i« ommended to bo used

with ihe Reiii«-,|y, as it teed- to throw out from the Ho aj
sud sy steej generally all Ihn uahsallby humor conueeled
with th« di-ea-e*. and the application of ihe Remedy ex

lerua !y at the same tiiu», entirely eradicates it from the

system. The Remedy is perl> ctly harmless iu iu opera¬
tion, and may be applied with safety even to the skia of
the iendere-t m'aiiL Testimonial* of its efficacy are daily
recciaed. ami the following are selected fur publication,
whish it is thought will -ati-fy the iniud of every candid
person ol .t* extraordinary virtu--

Nkw-Yoxk, Mij <. lain,
vie-in. A. B it D. Sand..(Jr.T.len en: Feeling* of Ibaok-

fulne-t and gtatuu 'e indu e me to .nfirm you ilia. 1 am per¬
fectly cured of the Salt P.heum b, tne are ef y.oii Remedy.
The dneji» «p-e*d a.ei h,ta my handi lu ua, riager end-, and
had been sUndirrg fonrte n yej «. duro-g whic'i lime 1 w un¬

der the tr- atmem f in .re Ihaa ^) d rTere.it phy.n isnj, who all
fnled lo give more ihn a le nporary e irf. 1 an *a|e louse
lur hendi hut little, ind c u'd not put them in water; my nails
rspeit'd'y cane ort", ami 1 \rji «laset hclplr*. from Ihe rum

plaint. I tried Indiin and Rool D.;cior«. i>ui all to no purp ite,
uniil last summ rl »j«ad'i-ed Wy i friend 'n aje your Reme¬
dy. Komme, ced with little lal h, h<»tng ied «o many ihnig*
wuhoul preaiucin; i"j zo-xi eJ-tt. in * few dayi my liaad.
we e beii- r, and BotwllBttaudi g I put ih?m iu w.ln daily, lliey
continued tu imprute, snd in * few week» weie entirely wtll.
Ii i« BOW more than sis mauih. drsce the cure sn .Reeled,
lioce whicn lime they hive b.en perfectiv well.

Yo-ti re-pecifjilr. LYDIA LEWIS, Newark, N.J.
Me irs. A. B. A. D. Sin Genf 1 certify th t I hive been

cured of ihe Sail Rh.urn -f -en year.' iioiu n*. hy the u-e af
.our Remedy sad Syrcp if S in -pjrill i. and I wi-h e.ery per-
inn trounled wuh this dreadful complaint ia any form would
call on me, and I will lati fy them that vour medicine w ill rure

memperfecdy. i irstrify. ANN MARIA WEIBALL.
Ke.ideiice MO Na;.-au-iU, Korr I4S Fttltoo-S'.

New-York. June ö. 1J40
M-.«n. A. B Is D. > md,.Geut'einen: Feeling deeply in¬

debted ta yen for the ralaable lervicr* yoo hare re.idered me,
I do tno*t cheerfully inform yoa th*l my w;fe it entirely euied

,f the Salt Rh»uaiky'h' use of yiur Remed sad Syrup -f
Sarnpsri la. She had Seen aery icverely alEieied with ihe
di.e *e ia the face f-r «ix years.h v. tried sarjaan medicines,
-o'.h internal a1 i exlcraal, hut wiibout pr«ducing ley j^ssd
eJec', until, hy the adnce of a frienl who wo cui'd hy y nr

nie2 cine.*he wt» iodu- ed to use it. »nd I «m in-iaV'ul to lay
ihe reiult has been a perf-ct c ue. You i respecif illy,

JOHN CH tP.MAN.Ta Chalhara-it.
New-York. Sept 15. ISSS.
piepared aad sold, wholesal« and retail, by

A. B. Sc D. SANDS. Dragtri*».
79 and 100 Fuiion-.t

Sold also by Wn. Brown. 4?l Washinrton -t.. and S. W.
Fowle. 33 Prince-.;.. Boi-oa Ja«eph Bi.'cB. jr. Provideuce
R. I.: E. W. Bull, Har'f ird, Ct.; Dr. R, W. Mathewson.
N'orw ich. Ct.; H. Rawl» Sc Co. Albany; J. Gorham. and J.
Fowler. Newburg. N. Y.; Dr. David Jane, 28 South Third
s-Philadelphia; G. K.Tyler, Baltimore. E.TriveitA;
^on, Poughkeepsie; and by druggist* generally in ill the
nrtncipal cities and chief towns in the Untied States- Fries

<fl. sl51m

TT WILLIA.-*! VANS' is receiving dai!y fron

AtKtion Ur;e ..ua-aiiue» of BEAUTIFUL GOODS, suita¬

ble Nr the present *ra«oo.
JUST OPENED.

Several lot* of splendid Mousse »ie Lame«, various m

sty!«. with mode colon.
Silk* 'or Dr-ssr«, vanoa« styles.
Figured an«! stnped. nth plaia black, blue black, and

color«.
Ri-u »ad new style« in Fr-oeh asd Engbah Calicoes.
Silh auu {saun Llar-ii-* ^bawis.
TagUoab and black Combszine*.
Laced Goods, Veil*, Hosiery, Glove*. Small Wares. Ac.

W. V. begs rr-pectfuily to iaforai hi. friends and uume-

ross customers thai he u> about to introduce into his r»t-b-
lisbmeat some importaat alterations acd itaprovements,
aad wsll r,eee?sariiy be obliged to close h:s doors at tlx
o'clock every evenir» durisg tb« pre«ect creek.
«I.*» U*_WM. VANN. 291 Grand-st.

FULWüLL .* rkevoükt,
9t Fulton-atrcet,

Wonld respectfully iB'b.-m th'-ir patrons aid ibe public
generally, that lh->y have just received their Kill Fafhioaf
f'om Paris and London, and are now prepared to receive

orders, bavtcg «upp! ed lhemrrl-.es with a well selected
ss'O.-tnsent of coed- of the latest importation.. cOMtstinc
of ("loth., Cassämeres, Ve«ting-. A c. Ate which they arc

prepared to inks up it prices which eaniol fail to please.
To those who are uc.-ic<)i:aitiled with our style cf gsttirg

op garment". th"v would respectfully invite to call aad n-

amm- for themselves.
VII Ten,.- fi-h.

_

»M tf

Ni:W AND >l'Lr.NDIO
FALL GOODS,

AT THE
UNITED STATE *¦» C ISn TAILORING

E.iIFOEll'.TI.
No. 12 John-street,

near Itrossdwsy.
Citiz-n- and -trangers sre respectfully invited to call at

he Emporium, and examine a splendid assortment of

French, German and We-t of England Cloths, Fancy Cas-
-icere«. Vesting*, Ac, w hieb will be made to order at the

shortest possible not ce, and in the most fashionable and

spproiej ,i> 1c, at reduced priecs for cash.
*0Imt* W. R. WILLIAMS. Agent

rl.Oflli. i a-siin. i r». and Nutinrts

Superfine West ofEngland black, blue black, ictis.blc

green,brown, -te»l mixed, and blue cloth*: cassinierc»,
wool black, plaia and fancy; 50 pieces Satinets, every
ci!or and qu.lily. from 3s Gd to Ills per yard, und likewise
satin, nwru o. cashmere, and Valencia vesiings.

sf. tf J. H. BOCKOVER fcCO, 315Greenwich street.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS'!
g .... BALES wib be opened this morning of Welch,Ro-
11 i jers' patent, Salisbury and Valley Da!« Flannels,
* hue, red and yellow, from Is 6 I to -* per yard, at

J. H. BOCKOVER & Co s.

s6 ;f 21 j Greenwich St.,-.! doors below Bsrclay.

LOOK AT THIS !
II'ST RECEIVED.A lot Canon Flannels, at oaly 6.1

»' per yard; lot S Ik Mitts, at ltd; lot Flannel, si! wool,
ll only 1,01; yard wide white Flannel, at only 2s; lot

. Cassimeres, double milled atfisod; lot Satinet, at only 2s
0.1; lot large Shawls, very cheap; lot best yard wide
French Prints, at only 2-; lot tine Cotton Hose, at la 3d.
let Ribbons, at only 4 cents per yard; lot Priated Paper,
,t only I cent. lot Silk Vests, at only gs 6d lot bsiys Cap-,
atsiafid; iot men's Fur Hats, at only 12s: lot tine Fur

Caps, at 12*; lot men'- and boy's Boot.,, al the low price
.f 15-, by tnc case or pair, for rale at

Wil.i.hT HAWKINS' Store, No. 541 Greenwich-**.
Notice.aii toil., bought amounting to 630 and upward*,

i' p -r cent, discount allowed. »10 tili»'

sl'KTOlT CLOTHS.

I^IGCREO H. aver and Milled Cloths in great ra¬
re ty -t J.o Hiosdw.i,. Arue.ic in II lei sll i«lf

/ 'I.O Ills, CAIMSl.tlBRRS AND VEST INGS
KJ .The subscriber has received by late arrival-several
eases* ef wool black, Invisible green. Princo Albert, olive
ami brown ( LI ITHS of Ban qualities.
CASSIMERES.Wool black, fancy doeskin and plain.
VESTINGS. It ch *u lei.Als.',.

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.
Silesia*, Serge«. Bindings, Cords, Plaid Linings, But-

.ons etc. etc., all Which Will be sold by tko pnrkagr. or

piece at the lowot market prices, ut No. I'll William-
-troet.by [I Irai-] JOHN V KUPFER.
ijiiUMUbO CANT KTFfcY. npoon?*.
I .The public ure now presented uiih an article lai
¦upenor l" any thing of the kind ever before manUfacturod
in this or any other country.those of pure silver only
excaptest. They w ill neither mat. tarnish, uor lose their
brightness ihourh knpt in constant use.

All orders relative to the business may be directed t«

au.lOlmi- GEORGES. CARY A Co. ltO Pearl st.

rcpKN l t'fKiTäX'Uti'Ö"n-g. EtÄ?liSÄ ('..>
I will rell at Auction, on Wednesday, the 15.h inst., at

10o'clock, at Columbian Hall, -03 Grand-street, n com-

pit le set ofHousehold Furniture. Also, the stock in irude
of a Furniture dealer, consisting of Chairs, Settees, Stools.
Ho-tint Rockers. Sof is. Bureaus, Tables. Lookiag-Glasses,
¦od a great variety of elegant Window B inds. By ord< r

ofAssignees. sl3 3t*

CTmWViNK ABORIGINAL HAIR UVF
f.Warraaled to ehaugc light or grey Hairtoaper-

inanent glossy jet black in a.-ingle spplication, withent
the slightest i.ijnry to llie skin, b aviug it pure and whit
sa before, and al toe aame lime adding in un sslonisbing
l.'gree 1» the gtuwib of the llinr.
For.,«Ie solely by HORACei EVERETT, Druggist and

Cnemisi (Agent lur the Proprietor,) No. 36*7 (ireeuwub-
sireei. one duor iibove Frimkliie-lreet. Price $1.
N. B..To prove this Dye i., no imp< -ttion the Agent is

lutli-rii .d lo ruiuru ibe money la case u fails to perform
asjsboye._»II 6lis'

OVAIj *Tsll* FII.I. IIOXEel in casks ol 7
to 10 thoesand each, or sale by

I M. a.' B. R.SMITH, Cbemiat* and Druggist..
aulOHwi * eor Fulton ano' Wftler sis

1>ÄVlLION FÖllNTAIN, Saratoga Sprs.s.i
This celebrated Mineral Wa er constantly un baud,

from the Springs, for sale, wbole-ale and retail, by ike

Igeuts, GASSNER tk YOUNG, 132 Chatham-si
N'. B. S.-m (o any \i in of the cit) free ofexpense.sH lm

ryO <" BOCKBS.Two lu-aiior Grocery Wagons,
a. ju-t finisbesl aud t'», -ale al *Jt Wsaoater-etres-t. uesx

Grand. (ailiw! .MAJOR THoni'soN'.

IN « II A.N* lilt»..Before the Vies Chancellor of
the Fir.t Olrcuit.Isaac Varian rs. John R. Feisra and

other-.Master's Sale, E.Jgar Ketchuin, Solicit ir.

.s'tctt of flttt-Tork, »»..I'ttrsiisiit to a decretal order
of lh>; Cor rt of Cli IBCery,*mad< in the above (nulled cau-e.
* ill be so!d :il pin lie nuctioii under tke .lire tton of the inb-
scr.ber, one of ibe Musters ol this Court, by S. P. lar
r*bain, Auctioneer, at the Merchants' Et-cbange. in the
City of New-York, on the I Lb day of September iinat. ti

12 o'clock at noon of that day:.All lho,e eleven certain

lots, pieaes or parcels of land situate, lying and tsntug u

tue SUteentb, laie a part of the Twelfth Ward of ilie Cilj
of New-York, knewo and dbüntuirhed on a map eut tied,
map ol property *m th* 12th Ward of the City of New-
York, beloneiag t<* Henry IL Leeds, David A CornstoeIt,
Joliu R. Peters,Absalom Peters. Kussell 8lebbins, John
Broewer and Jacob Bronwer, and.filed on the 1st Decem
tier, 1-31 in '.be office of the Rerist r of the City and

County of New Y..rk. a* loa numbers 5e\ 157, 15-!, 10»,
it',". 186, 192, 193, lai, 195, 196. bounded and cofitauaiug as

follow-, that is to say lot No. 5e begins at a p'.ut on ibe
northerly side of26th street, diitant 17» fe. I wfsieily flora
thrcorner formed by the intersection of the we terly tide
of the Otb avonuo wu!i tie' northerly -ide of '-bit.t ttreet

aforesaid, runningthet ee northerly mi a line parsllel wuh
iie 6tfa avenue aforesaid,and along the westeil/ side of b t

No. 57 on said s»iai>. 'J? leel tl luehes lo lot No -5 o.i said

.n ip. thence we-i.-rly aloog the re,r of .aid last men

tiosed lot 25 feet to lot No.59 oa said map, thence south
e-ly along llie easterly sub: of - -id last inenttoM'.l lot, '<- feet
0 iin he« to the northerly side of 20th street aforesaid,
thence easterly »l,.ng the northerly side of26th surest 29
feet t. the i I .« e of :,et-jn. i: g Lou Nu«. I 7, 15e, ISO and

160, taken logethsr, begin st a point on the northerly -ile
of 'JfJih street. d:«lent 5">0 feet westerly from the corral

formed by the inier«eciioa (,f ibe westerly side of the C'b
svenue * uh the northerly ride of 2it)ih street aforesa d, run¬

ning ihence northelly on a line parallel to said fjrb avenue,
and nlon^ the we,terly side* of lots No*. 15ti and 161 on

«ai-1 map. 197 feet 'Ö luche« to the aou'herly side of 'JUih
street, running thence we-ierly along the southerly «ide of
29th -treet 3^ leei 0 ineh-s more or !es*. to laud now r.r

f rm-rly of-. running ihence .outberlv along sa d last
meaiioued Und to the northerly -ide nf ti-ih «ireel afore
seid, running thence easterly along the northerly side of
'.-.h street afore--id, £<. feet 6 inches, more or !r»s, to the
piac; of bet inning. Lot JNo. 188 b' gius at a point on ibe
northerly side of'i'lh street, distant I.e.1 feet westerly from
the corn- r formed by ihe interaec'.ios of ihe westerly »i :..

of the filb avenue with the northerly side of 'dOta sireet
aforesaid, running thence northerly on a line raraile witb
ihe e h avenue aforesaid, and along the westerly side of lo
No. !"7 on said map. 70 feet U inenca. more or less, to Ian I
now or formerly of-Stewart, thence westerly
al»ng said '..ist mentioned land to lot No 1.-9 on said map.
thence southerly a"jngsaid la.I mentioned lot 7! feet I meh,
more or less, to the northerly side of 2b:h -treet aforesaid,
taenre easterly a'otu: the northerly «ideof i'Jth street afore¬
said, ti.") feet to ibe place of begming. Lot* No*. I9i 193,
194, 195 and 190. laken txgether, t'rrin at a point on the.
lo'therly side of 29tb swei t. di-tuut 250 feet westerly from
the seid corn-r, formed by tae intersection of th« wes:erly
side of the ita arcane woh the northerly side of'ink street
aforesaid, running thence northerly on a line parallel wiib
.aid 6th avenue, und aloog tbe we-lerly »ide of lot No 191
on said map feet 7 intrhe» more or less, to ssid land m»
or formerly of-Stewart, runinug tiience westerly
al ing said last mentioned land lo lot No 197 on seid m«P
thence seulherp. aio»g the ea-terly s:de of .."'! No- , Jl

iefeetO asd } ir.cne« to the northerly side of tipth sire-1

¦Jbrrssaid ran ing thence ea-terly along the northcrty side

of 29ih sireet 125 f- el to ihe place of beinanicg.
JOHN A. SI DELL. Manier in Chancery, 33 Jona st.

Dai d New-York. August 2J, 1HI.
TT The sale of the alsove described property is post¬

poned unul the ->th .ast- at lbs »»me time aad place.
JOHN A. SIDELL. Master in Cuaccsry,

Psted New-Yoik, Sept. 14th, le41, il32awtSüd

A TJCTIO N SALES
1SV ."». d ka fL'Ki Jr.

Store 5-J William-*:reer. ccrn-r of Pin'-strtit.
THURSDAY, at '.>i o'clock at Mr Auction Ko m.

FaocH liooos.'a"t>rains Ereuch Goods oi raceul na-

jorlatlons, comp.is.ug a la.'ge and gtasaVa] a»-ort:ne-t 01"
-en-ooahle BTUClea adapted to tfc* f.ll aad winter trud«.

Also. 9 ra-o Silk i'lus.,c, far g- ntlemeo's h.ts,
A!«o. a larg . invoice, eenSraa-iog a jenorai a-sortnient o{

Lade Cape«, Collars aud Droscs.
Also, j riv. L-i:ra super Vrlvrt Vesting*.
Also. '.lo new Chan» ami Brrctde RibV>8a.
Also. J ilo Castim»rr >hs>» i» ai .! H'lkls.
Also, .1 do pinK. white, and blu patios.

Abo,3 do J»*pe Silks, near attic
Also, 2 do ncuis d Satin Cravata.
Also. 1 do Casam' re Scarfs.
Also, -a invoice of tine vnd .aperrice Linen C.imbr c.

A so. an intone of extra he* and superuae I..ecu Cam¬
bric lldkfs.
Term-. 6 month* fc-r approved endorsed note*.

Cat.losU-* sad simples 00 morning of sale
l»u S.lTI RDAY, September 18, st 10 o'clock.

CLOTHS ind CaSSI.M1.BsJ from his Shel'-! -..Several
nrroksn of Woolen Oood-, comprising ¦ fui si:d ileatrabla
i «ar.n:-. I f fall and sriuter aitcie* i1 the bat) n impor-
at.on». Terras, 6 m >aths. fr a. pruved ei do -ed nstte*.

TUESDAY, Sept. 21,at K) o'« eck,
r.umi'.s.ü. -Ä! packages of ins» Scotch, Ameri¬

can and Brm.h Dr> liooda. ef rrc.nt impTijiiuu, and

adapted io the reason.
Terms 6 months oh approved erdersrd cotes.

Catalocue. ac0 samples oa morr.inj < f sale.

Jo a rah Rich aids. Auctioneer.
BY BANG8, KH UARI).** A- PLATT.

<<nrt V.Vt

jVOTli'ET.By nrtue of a indlord's » ari nt, I -hull
Ll expose lor sale at public in due, .n V\ e.l; j.,v. the
I 5th< ! Se| tend ear. at i" o'clock. A. M. si No*. K .<. i .'¦ ai.d
15" Fruu-.-slreel. .' Looking lira. e*. 9 Chicks, .'>" >lo*>is.
19 Pictures, « Tables 9 i>> Mr-Stands, 1 Counter, J >igiie.

Tu-nMer*. I WasasUUsI, 111 PitC: er». -J (J. ok,.ttf ftiics.
I Aaruing, 11 Bedsteads, Beads ami Bedding, I? ( «n* B><ts
isd IV Idiag, '..[ Pillows, VYashstaads, Chairs, Kn.ve» and
Fork*. Ac. sM 2r AI.KRED t\U At'II, Constable.

(i NIBI.O'N 6ÄKDBN
V 1 It AND GALA MUHT -TUla EVEKING, Sept.
:. isai.
LA BAl'tDF.KE bavii c been received with entbuai-

i»ni. the Prcprie'or i» induced to rvvive it. iu order to in*
tl a. e Mr. IL VVI I.ls and M WELLS.
Tee revived Burlelta of PROMOTION was witnessed

.u Monday, with sbotus of la ghter and appltttre; it will
n |K a I'd Ti.1* Evi Ding.
In cou* qoence ofthe enthu iajatic approbation bestowed

on the exhibition of S?l MUD FIREWORKS that
tcok place oa Jalonday, the liib, the Proprieto isiodaced
io repeat them; for ibis pu ;'o»e Mr. edge, Hie ibh-

valled l'» rotcchauit, has for some tiu.e been preparing for
the occa-iou
The following -miuent t.ilent i* eiicaied

Miss lYUES, Mr tinIPPEVDALE,
MissE. PETRIE, Mr. CHAPMAN,
»sr* cii'PPENDALE, Mr Will 8,
Mrs. RIVERS, Mr. T H S..UP,
Mrs. PHILI H'S. Mr. REARSON.

MosJ.W'K »I.OMAN, theemiaeat Piaoiat, will make
wer Sih appearance.
The evening's entertaicmeuts will con m"ccc per cisely

it hslf past 7 oV leuk. wi.b an Overture.
After which, the popular Burletta of PROMOTION.
Miri ii-.1 V.e.locour. Mr Wells; Col. D ia tlarde,

Mr..Cbippen<!ale; Ch»rlei Men.it. Mr. I! ,ii pj J.ph,
^!r Jon.-: Marchioaeesde Vielleeour, Mrs. Chippendale ;

N idame De la Gan e, Mise E Peine.
An intcraissioo af halfan hour willba allowed for Ue-

freshmenu, ami the Prcmeuade Musicale in the <,rand
-aleou.
Comic Sour, by Mr. Chapman.
Mis* JAME SLOM in will then give herPIANO FORTE

RECITAL*?, which have of laic atiracted .<> much itteu-
t on, from the Amateur* and Profestors of ih- cii>.

No. I..tiirand Faatwia and Variations ou a r< from
Rossoii'* Opera >f W dnam Tell.Dobler.

No. i.i autism and Variations lo the nr M> lodging
is on tue coli! ground,'' Willi lull orclies ral i.c-

eompaaimeuls.Kalbn ner

After wbicb, (compressed into one act,) I \ BAYA
DERE Oiifour, Ihe Grand Jud.-e. Mr. Bishop: rbe Un¬
known, Mrs. Pbiliips; .>'lim. .Mr. II. Well*) Tchopdarj
Mr.Pearson; Zoloe, ihe Bayadere, Nisi Wc l*. Nu.i.a.
Miss F, Peuie. Dancing IV v.idere*. Hisses Smith Wood-
o. k. Kroadley, Cooway, B. Smith, Ac. liu.uds, Attend
.tit>. Peasants, ate.
Chorus.-Slow w ars the time."
Air." Happy am L"
Chorus. Propitious h- (ireot Justice."
Air." Tbia bract lei inkc."
chore..' V\ bo shall hi* tyranny avert,"
rhorus."'Ii* the guard nfiliu (iratd Vuier."
Air. Pretty Bayadere "

Trio and Finale.' With a lover «o tender."
Scene.A maguincent view of the (iote* and City of

i'nslimern.
The celebrated Shawl D«ncn, by Mr. II and Mis*

Wills, and ibe Ladies of the Corps de Ballet.
The Rnieriaiumenta will finish wiih a Splmdld Eskibl

lion ofFIRE.WORKS, by that unrivalled Pyrcti hidsl,
ilr. bulge,concluding wbb THE TEMi'l E OF i IBER
ITT, covei me ¦ space ef 91*00 **«|u ire Foot, m ike eratre of
which i* a like ae»* ofWASHINGTON, whi hcosl >

To ensure trie early hour of retiring tlsual in this net ill
isbment, the doors of ihr Saloon will be opened at Cj
o'clock for ihe future, und the aa Momenta will commence

.t 7j o'clock.
Efficient officers' will be in attendance to prevent the

iduussiou n' nil improper persons.
.Mr and Mos WELLS willuppear To-morrow Evening.
Miss jane SI.o.MAN will muko her 7ili appcaram e ou

friday.
Tickeis Fifty Cent«. sM It

1. cÄsstTf «jTik£>i:>.
oplendid exhibition <»f colored fire-
.VOitKS, no the Benefll of HENRY J.s. hall, for ihn
as< twelve v ' rs Art -l ul Niblo's Cardin.
wednesday evening, Sept. LSth 1811, tl.nly

-. h biiion e,f this hin I of I ire Works nver given iu this
ii y, including 'he Snakes and Butterflies, Horning Star
if io'ored Area, colored Pyramid of Rom a Caudles, Per'-
lian Flower Piece, with the Fk»w»rs of their oaiuralcol-
irs, i bangeable l*tar ofcolored changes, Italian Suu, »tc.

tc, together with the
GUaND Kill PTION OF MOI MT VESUVIUS

Which »all ti" exhibited, tot tin* night only, i.i co'oroJ
imes. Parileulars iu bills t,f iho day.
Fo commence at s o'clock.
Admiitni.ee SO cools. Children half price. slS

}> K »10VAI..-The BROOKLYN SALT IVATEK
I V V\ .111 II BA I II ha. been removed to the upper ride
if Fiiliiiu Ferry Pi> r. Ladies and GcBtit men can halo
A'i in Bains from ti A.M. vll In P. M. The citizens of
<ew-York will find the present locrttsan aaeoavi men and
-H.-V of access, and can takes Hath with ns much espediuon
is if they aero uu the New. York side of the river.

Brooklyn. Sept. sjih, 'etl. a8 Imis*

NliW SALT WATER BAI UH.
rp^Hr. t uh^rinei informs his trie, d* and r;.ailiKr« rrn
1 erally thai the FRANKLIN BA'l h is NOVt OH N
itCastle Oarden Bridge, north side, for buüi Ladies ami
GentleKcn.
The Public are Invited lo call and examine lor ilovn-

selves, tn« «:p»nor;iccommodatioas for Bethen.e»| ¦. lly
tli< La lies 11, j art me.it.

In ad.lit on o the above, there i* s swninuu g »'¦' f for
Boys, and on; for Oirls. Shower I ul M on üi« n, d
plan, Ac. at :. '! be price oi Season Tirhel* may o- r-

aisod by imiuiriug si the Halt
ivll tfELIA*' T'torr

SAICA'I 0<»A W'.lTEll, I um in« I. »

Tne iodine spring eoutdus much more lud u I
Carbonate ofVagaesia iian any other ;ou itain, and co .

ser|uenll is the mo*l p iwerfal alterative ...id ap-rieiX I.
is highlychargid with '.'a b-aoic (Jas, which tcrders ij a

pungent and de. ghiful drick.
A. A. KELLOGG, Owne-, Saratega S, a.

Sold at whole.-ale and r.- a t in New-Vork by A R A 1».
Sands. Druir. i*t-. to ami l>sO Felloe-street ; at retail by
David Sand* Si Co 77 Esst Brosdway; J It Cbiltso, S33
1'ruadway; Milhau, lej Broideay SlocU'B. erreir of
...a.<».y en I Ch nnbers-atrect: Sou llard Si. Dnllue. .'tjl

Broailway sad I'.rk Row; P.u h on Sc A*piewall,s
nam-stroet; Dr. Mn-or. 193 Broadway; Hart. 278 Broad¬
way ; Rinr, tell Broadway ; Deidd, M-j uroviwa\ : Coggea-
hall, aM;l I'earl-Mroct; Billiuge «ic. Kosenmiller, 311 B tt k-
er-street; Hill,908Greenwich street, Jendngs A Rennet,
It;- Gre-i w cb-atreet; Burger, M Coitlanell-stref t; Rot-
tnn, IN East Krn.dway. ll I Im
IMPORTED VOBSEf WABEIHUsK.
a .W HIRT. I Cedar-street, necr Pearl is now reyj r-

inr a 1 ir«n tt-»orta;enl of white and coin.- d CORSETS,
.-ad ;.i ord r, warranted to give ra*i.<f.ctiou, aai aciiieff
at exTemely '«» prices.
N B.Country Merchan's supplied. ao-M Imis"

C^ITY «F NEW VOKK, *fOlh Jrrly,l*tll.
i .Tui* ia to ..-rnfy, ibat I. IVter Grasest, uow employ.

ed in the engin :cr'. departmem of Uio Narri-cau-ett ,»eam-

boat, was for five vear* dre.tdf dly aflicted with di*asa*ed
e%e. on -efv/hirh fu ciiueio'a.'ly blind, and the other tHrinr;
so bad, thntl could wnli difficulty see any thn.tr. Ti.it af-
ler iianne ron.ulled snd employed seme ef the most eaSS-
sein -nr/eons of thi* city aud Phdsdelph-a, none of a boui
were a'de lo render me any material e.-n-tuiice. /arid scvo

ral ut whom piueuUBCed my case incurable ) I wa> advised
to fulsee myself under th« treatment and care of DR
WHEELER 'he Oculist, of No 33 Greesawiesi ureet. who
hasrestored lue »igbt of ibe eye ibat was before toully oh
acured. and otbsrwi.e «ofar relieved me, without re.-ortirg
in any surjicl -pern inn, a* to enable me to pro- oi;.; my
hu-'n-s». and atterd lo the duties of my station

New York, July 23. l-XI. PETER GREEN.
Perioiia Iv spneared before ree. the above n msd Peter

Grees, who. on h9ii,r duly sworn, lay* that the certiiicata
to which bis signature * .flite i fa true hi all it* part*,
sd In VVM.Ai'S'l'A.C.nirni.-.or.i.ei.ili... ;.. : ( Wat!

P^EVER A.iD Ata.l t caa I- »->".'il rod peV.
manemlycured by RL'SHTONAND sSPINWALCS

TONIC MIXTURE The uniform tuteoat ikai ha* at¬
tended t^e a»e of this medicine, aulbbriz". I n prujrustcr*
to arree to refuad ttn mocev in every ca e where u f-ils
of effrcliag a cure, when u*ed according to t!i» drre-t.oas.
For sale by K CallTON * ASP1NWALL.
all lwU' Willisa-sr,, HU Broadway, 10 Aster Hcure


